Advice # 104 From: Marla K. Marvin

Ms. Merilyn Reeves, Chair
Hanford Advisory Board
723 The Parkway, Suite 200: B1-41
Richland, Washington 99352

Dear Ms. Reeves:

HANFORD ADVISORY BOARD (HAB) CONSENSUS ADVICE #104

This letter is in response to the HAB's advice regarding openness at Hanford to Carolyn Huntoon, DOE Headquarters, Keith Klein, RL Manager, and Dick French, ORP Manager, dated February 4, 2000 (Advice Letter #104). The advice letter was a follow up to the discussion at the February 2000 HAB meeting on the Hanford Openness Workshops' (HOW) 1999 report, "Is Openness Working?"

We appreciate your acknowledgment of the progress DOE has made toward openness at Hanford. The HOW's report included several recommendations to continue that progress, all of which have been considered by the appropriate program managers. On February 14, 2000, RL and ORP provided a written response to the HOW report which addressed each of its recommendations. A copy of the RL/ORP response is attached and can also be found on the HOW home page at http://www.hanford.gov/docs/rl-2000-15/index.html.

We assume this response fulfills your request for a review of openness activities, but we will be happy to address any specific issues at your request. If you have any questions about the response to the HOW report and recommendations, please contact Yvonne Sherman, of my staff, on (509) 376-6216.

Sincerely,

Marla K. Marvin, Director
Office of Intergovernmental, Public and Institutional Affairs

IPI:YTS

Enclosure

cc w/encl:
See attached list

cc w/encl:
W. W. Ballard, AMI, A5-12
C. Clarke, EPA  
A. L. Dressen, Enviroissues  
T. Fitzsimmons, Ecology  
M. Gearheard, EPA  
D. Silver, Ecology

U.S. Senators (OR)  
Gordon H. Smith  
Ron Wyden

U.S. Senators (WA)  
Slade Gorton  
Patty Murray

U.S. Representatives (OR)  
Earl Blumenauer  
Peter DeFazio  
Darlene Hooley  
Greg Walden  
David Wu

U.S. Representatives  
Brian Baird  
Norm Dicks  
Jennifer Dunn  
Doc Hastings  
Jay Inslee  
Jim McDermott  
Jack Metcalf  
George Nethercutt  
Adam Smith

State Senators (WA)  
Pat Hale  
Valora Loveland

State Representatives (WA)  
Jerome Delvin  
Shirley Hankins
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